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CROWLEY CRACKS 3 HRS, ECKERT BOMBS HR IN 9TH

Fan Tran Roars in 9th; Chills
Benzmaniacs, 23-19, in Semis

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

“It ain’t over till it’s over!” – Yogi
Berra – echoed true once again at
Brookside Park in Scotch Plains on
July 30. Third-seeded Fanwood
Transmission melded cleverness,
smart play and persistence to chill
second-seeded Benzmania, 23-19, in
the first official game of a three-
game semifinal series in the A Divi-

sion of the Scotch Plains Men’s Soft-
ball League.

A true David vs. Goliath story,
Benzmania (Goliath) blasted eight
home runs, including a grand slam,
but Fan Tran (David) cleverly har-
vested 15 walks to go with its 25 hits;
however, the one hit, a three-run homer
in the top of the ninth by Dave Eckert
to arouse a seven-run rally, nailed
Benzmania right on the noggin.

Fan Tran player Nick Piscopo who
has hit 12 home runs this season,
commented, “Although we have 20
homers this season, we are not really
a power team and I don’t really con-
sider myself a power hitter.”

Eckert finished with two hits and
five RBI but several of his teammates
also put up some big numbers. Piscopo
went 5-for-5, drew a walk, scored three
runs and had two RBI. Jerry Watter
went 4-for-4, including a double,
crossed home three times, rapped two
RBI and drew two free passes. Greg
McComb slapped four singles, scored
three runs and knocked in one, and
Mike Whalen whacked two RBI
doubles and scored three times.

However, the bottom four of the
Fan Tran batting order combined for
10 RBI and seven hits.

“We are getting a lot of singles and
getting a lot of them from the bottom
of the lineup,” said Piscopo.

Interestingly, on July 24, in what
would have been game one of the
series, the two teams battled to a 14-
14 deadlock before the game was
called due to nightfall. Fan Tran used
similar tactics.

“Last game, they played us smart.
They went for the walks,” said
Benzmania’s Joe Cepparulo.

“This game, they knew our regular
pitcher is not here, so they are play-
ing smart again,” added catcher
Emidio Monaco. “Then again, they
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JCC Red Thunder Storms
C.B.I. 2, 25-24, in Semifinals

By STEVEN KRAKAUER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Red Thunder of the JCC softball
league advanced to their second
championship game on August 4 at
Tamaques Park in Westfield, defeat-
ing C.B.I. 2, 25-24. They will face
the Outsiders on Sunday for the title.

Red Thunder struck early with 11
runs in the first inning – 11 different
batsmen scored. Pitcher Lou Safrin
held C.B.I. scoreless in its half of the
first, then four more Thunder men
scored in the second. Larry Prince (3
RBI, 3 runs scored) pounded an RBI
double, his second of the game. Jon
Applebaum added an RBI triple.
Applebaum finished 5-for-5, hit for
the cycle, had four RBI and two runs
scored.

C.B.I. was not to be counted out
and crossed home five times in the
second. Slugger Anthony Miccio
doubled and Allan Gross tapped an
RBI single. Jeff Rosen and Eric Mann
singled in a run as well.

Red Thunder zapped in one run in
the third on a Gerry Powers RBI
single. C.B.I. mounted one of the
biggest comebacks in JCC softball

history, a 10-run rally. Scott Waldman
(4 RBI, 1 run scored) and Doug
Schwartz (2 RBI) hit back-to-back
homeruns, Waldman’s scoring two
runs. Miccio stepped to the plate
with a runner on second and blasted
a towering homerun, allowing him to

trot around the bases. Miccio fin-
ished with three runs and five RBI.

Still in the third, Gross rocked an
RBI double and Mike Freeman (3
RBI, 3 runs scored) followed with an
RBI-single. With two runners on base,

JENNINGS, BUONTEMPO COMBINE FOR EIGHT RBI

Westfield 10s Clip Chatham;
Win New Prov. League Title

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

“Never give up” was the attitude of
both teams when the Westfield 10-
year-old baseball team hosted a tough
Chatham team in the New Provi-
dence championship game at
Gumbert Field on July 31. The visit-
ing Chatham boys refused to let an
early but sizeable deficit get them
down as they battled back to nearly
tie the game; however, Westfield had
plenty of moxie and rolled on to a 19-
10 victory.

Every Westfield player crossed the
plate at least once. Leading the little
Blue Devils were Ryan Jennings and
Mike Buontempo who combined to
bring eight teammates across the
plate. Jennings, who scored twice,
ripped a bases-loaded shot in the
second inning to leave the pads va-
cant and to give his team an 11-1 lead
and Buontempo sliced a two-run
double in the first inning, drilled an
RBI double in the fourth and tapped
an RBI ground out in the fifth.

Westfield leadoff hitter Connor

Loughlin scored on all four of his
plate appearances, laced a double
and lashed an RBI single. Matt Sand-
ers went 2-for-2 with a double and an
RBI single. Starting pitcher Matt
Pouge, who held Chatham to just one
run on three hits in three innings, was
also effective with the “metal stick”
by whacking an RBI single, adding
another RBI with a bases-loaded walk
and scoring twice.

Westfield’s Ryan Krasnoo also was
effective offensively with an RBI
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BAKER ‘K’S 5, WALKS 5, ALLOWS 5 HITS IN 6 INNINGS

SP-F Jr. Legion Nine Downs
Park Ridge, 5-1, in States

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

K.O in two! That’s all that was
required, as the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood (SP-F) PAL Junior Ameri-
can Legion team (19-3) brought Park

Ridge, Post 153, (13-4) to its knees,
5-1, in the first round of the Ameri-
can Legion State baseball champi-
onship in Linden on August 3.

Strong arm Kyle Baker, who
pitched six innings, had quite a day,

allowing one run to cross the plate on
five pokes while striking out five and
walking five. “Well, the umpire was
a little worried about the strike zone,”
a somewhat displeased Baker said.
“I was trying to hit the corners, but he
wasn’t giving them to me, so I had to
just take what he was giving to me. In
that first inning, I was kind of angry
with myself, giving up that one run,
because one run can cause a loss. But
I used that anger as fuel to throw
harder and pitch my game. My reli-
able pitch was my slider; I was throw-
ing that 0-2, 1-2, to get the guys out.
My fastball today had a little pop to
it, not as great as it usually is, but it
gave me what I needed, but I’m
pleased with my performance.”

Baker was backed up by a superb
one-inning performance from Travis
Buff, who allowed one hit and walked
one. “I couldn’t let my teammates
down,” said Buff. “I had to go out
there and finish strong. I relied mostly
on my fastball and my curve ball that
was on, so I felt pretty confident out
there along with a good team back-
ing me up.”

SP-F inflicted two runs worth of
damage on Park Ridge in the top of

BELFORD BELLOWS WITH SIX RBI

St. Joe Jolts Jude, 15-2;
Dominate in Angels

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Perhaps the hottest team in the St.
Bartholomew’s Oldtimers Softball
League has been St. Joseph. With a
convincing, 15-2, conquest of St.
Jude in a bumper game at Brookside
Park in Scotch Plains on August 2,
the “Joe” men claimed their eighth
victory in nine games and appear to
be running away with the lead in the
Angels Division with a 12-5 record.

Prior to the bumper game, the two
teams have split in their previous
meetings but the “Joe” boys were
ready for action on that very hot,
humid evening, especially pitcher
Pete Vanderheyden who said, “I’m
just going to get the ball across the
plate because of this heat and let my
fielders take care of it.”

Vanderheyden was a man of his
word as he bounced the majority of
his first pitches on the plate and got
ahead in the count. His fielders rose to
the occasion and did well but, most of
all, the “Joe” offensive machine manu-
factured 20 hits and were led by Ed
Belford who belted a two-run triple, a
two-run single and a two-run double
to bring six “Joes” across the plate.

St. Joe’s Bob Perfilio, who had two
hits and an RBI, stepped on home three
times and hustling Neal LeStrange (2-
for-3, 2 RBI, 1 run scored), dazzled
everyone with a standup, two-run triple.
Harry Semple bashed an RBI, ground-
rule double, singled and scored twice.
Vanderheyden and Larry Shaub both
went 2-for-3 with two runs scored and,

despite a few mental lapses on the base
paths, Mike Brennan rapped an RBI
double and an RBI single. Randy
Grizzard also ripped two singles.

Vanderheyden was to the point but
crafty and limited St. Jude to eight
hits, led by Tony Perfilio and Brian
Williams who both contributed two
hits. But the Jude men did make
several fine defensive plays.
Centerfielder Frank Samuelian made
a spectacular dive-and-roll snag in
the third inning and alertly gunned
Brennan down twice – once at home,
once at second. Third baseman Darryl
Eaton made a leaping grab of a liner
in the fourth and shortstop Williams
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• Positions open for players born after 8/1/88 on Mid
  New Jersey Flight 7.
• Please contact WSATravel@aol.com if interested.
• Players from all towns are welcome.

Fall 2002 and Spring 2003
U-14 BOYS and GIRLS TEAMS
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Steven Krakauer for The Westfield Leader and The Times
NO FOOLING AROUND AT THE PLATE...Anthony Miccio of the JCC C.B.I.
2 team is about to crush the first of his two home runs in the semifinal game
against the Red Thunder.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SETTING UP FOR THE TAG...Scotch Plains Jr. American Legion catcher
Andrew Mulvey catches the ball and puts the tag on a Park Ridge runner at
home plate.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GOING, GOING, GONE...Benzmania batter Emidio Monaco watches his hit
soar toward the centerfield fence in the first inning. Monaco hit a two-run blast,
the first of nine homers hammered in the game.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
EVERYTHING FLYING AND A CLOUD OF DUST...Westfield 10s third baseman Frank Bentivenga watches third base
fly as Chatham’s Bryan Bernstein creates a huge cloud of dust as he attempts to steal third. Westfield defeated Chatham,
19-10, to win the New Providence League title.


